
BEFORETI{t]AfITTIORITYF.oRADVANCERULING-ANDHRAPRADESH
Goods and Scrvice Tax

D. No. 5-56, Block-B, R.K. Spring Valley Apartments, Edupugallu, Vijayawada-5zu5r

Present

r. Sri. D. Ramesh, Additional Commissioner of State Tax (Member)

;. ilt. M. Sreekanth, Joint Commissioner of Central Tax (Member)

Name and address of the applicant

Vizianagaram-5355o r

Andhra Pradesh

ORDDR

(Under sub-section (4) of Section 98 of Central Goods and Services

Tax Act, zorT and sub- section (+) of Section 98 of Andhra Pradesh

Goods and Services Tax Act' 2017)

r. The present application has been filed t:ls 97 of the Central Goods & Services

Tax Act, zorT andAP Goods & Scrvices Tax Act' 2017 (hereinafter referred to

CGST Act and APGST Act respectively) by M/s Sri Venkata Vijaya Durga Traders

(hereinafter refcrred to as applicant), registered under the Goods & Services

Tax.

M/s Sri Venkata VijaYa
2ol5/16,Reddy Street,

Durga Traders
Pan athi Puram
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Date of filing of Form GST ARA-ot

Date of Personal Hearing

Represented by

GSTIN
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Jurisdictional Authority - Centre6

Vizianagaram CGS'f Division

2r.05.2O19

r8.o9.zor9

a notification issuedb) applicability of
ions of this Act; andunder thc provis

of thc liability to Pa1'c) determination
or scnices or both;tax on any goods

Superintendent, Bobbili Range,
Sri N.Jagannadham

7 Clause(s) of section 9
CGST/SGST Act, 2017 und
the question(s) raised

7@) of
er which

AAR No. 31/AP/GST/2019 Dated: 10'12'2019
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The provisions of the cGST Act and ApGST Act are idcntical, except for certain
provisions' Therefore, unless a specific mcntion of the dissim ar provision is
made, a reference to the CGST Act would also mean a reference to the same
provision under the ApGST Act. Further, henceforth, for the purposes of this
Advance Ruling, a reference to such a similar provision under the GGST or Ap
GST Act would be mentioned as being under the GST Act.
Brief Facts of the case:

M/s. Sri Venkata Vijal.a Durg,a Traders, 20/5/16, Reddy Street, parvathi
Puram' vizianagaram (hereinafter referred to as the Applicant) are wholesare
dealers dealing in Tamarind, -famarind 

seed, oil seeds, pulses and cereals.
The applicant had filed an application

Dt:21.o5.2o19, by palng required amount of fee for
the following issues, as mentioned below:

Question naised before the Authority:

Whether 'Iamarind Seed attracts Nil Rate under HSN Code rzog (Forest Trees
Seed) or not

On Verification of basic information of the applicant, it is observed that the
applicant falls under Central jurisdiction. Su peri ntcnclen t, Bobbili Rangc,

in form GST ARA-oI,
seeking Advance Ruling on

l.c
Vizianagaram CGST Division. Accordingly, the application has bcen forwa
jurisdictional officer and a copy marked to the State.Iax authorities to
remarks as per the Section 9g(t) ofCGST /ApGST Act 2or7.

rded to thc

offer their

In rcsponse, no remarks arc received from thc jurisdictional officcr
concerned rcgarding whether there are any proceedings l1,ing pending or passed
relating to the applicant on thc issue, for rvhich the Ad'ance Ruling sought by.thc
applicant.

5. Record of personal Hearing:
Sri N.Jagannadham, the applicant himself appeared for personal Hearing on

18'09'2o19 and they reiterated the submission arready madc in the application.

6. Applicant,s Interpretation of Law and F.acts:

The applicant submits the fo o*'ing regarding the applicabilitv ofthe rate oftax of
tamarind seed.
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Sl.No

86

t) The Governmcnt of India, Ministry of Finance' Department of Revenue issued

Notification No. z/zor7 Central Tax (Rate) Dated' z8th June zorT' Under CGST Act'

In thc said notification, Serial Number 86 ofthe Schedule is specified as under'

Description of goods
ChaPter

Description

1209

/ Heading/ Sub-
of Goods Heading/

'l'ariffItcm
Seeds Fruit an
so\\'l

d spores, of a kind used for

In this schedule it is placed in the category of "Nil" rated'

z) Chapter rz of the Harmonized system of Nomenclature tariff specified as under'

Point number j of the Notes to the chapter rz of the HSN Tariff explained the entry of

HS Code tzog as under:.

"3. For the purposes of heading 12og beet seeds' grass and other herbaqe seeds'

seed,s of ornamentals flouers, uegetable seed's, seeds of forest trees' seeds of fruit trees'

seeds of uetches (Other than those of the species uicia faba) or of lupines are to be

regarded as'Seeds of a kind usedfor Sowing"'

The description in HSN is very helpful in deciding the classification of the Product'

TheHon,bleSupremeCourt,inthecaseof..WoodcraftsproductsLtd.,lgg5QT)EL:l

zg(SC) has held that the description in FISN Explanatory notes has persuasive value'

The Supremc Court has obsen'ed in para rz as follows:

"We are of the uiew that the Tribunal as uell as the High Court fell into the etor

of Ouerlookittg the fact that the structure of the central excise Tarff is based on the

internationally accepted nomenclature found in the HSN and' therefore' any dispute

relating to tariff classification must, as far as possible' be resolued with reference to

the nometlclature indicoted by the HSN unless there be an express dffirent intentions

itldicated by the central excise l,ardf Act,1985 itself. The d.efinition of a term in the ISI

Glo.ssary, which has difi'erertt purpose' canrtol' in case o[ conflict' ouerride lhe clear

indicatory of the meatting of an identical expression in the same context in the

IISN.
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3) Tamarind Tree is a forest l,ree:

i) Indian Forest Act, rgzT dcfines ,Forest produce, as under:

Section z(4) of Indian Forest Act, rg27: Forest produce includes.
a) The following whether found in, or brought from, aforest or not, that is to saa

timber, charcoal, caoutchouc, catechu, uood oil, resin, nahral uarntsh, bark, loc,
mahua flowers, Mahua seeds, 3 (Kuth) and myrabolams, and

b) The following tohenfound tn, or brought from forest, that is to say.
i) Trees and leoues,flotuers and fruits, and all other parts or produce not

herein before menttoned, of trees,
ii) plants not being trees (including gross, creepers, reeds and moss) ond all

parts or prod.uce of such plants.
iii) Wild animals ond skins, tusks, horns, bones, silk, cocoons, honea, and wax.

and all other parts or produce of antmals, and
iu) Peat, surfoce Oil, rock and mine*tls (includtng lime_stone,laterite, mineral

oils , and all products of mines and quarries .
C) Such other produce as may be prescribed.,,

The applicant claims that as per the above definition, the trees, plants, Ieaves,
fruits' seeds """" etc., whether founding, or brought from a forest are treated as
forest produce.

ii) The Government oflndia decrared forest products which are obtainable form forests.
Timber is main product of forcsts. Apart from timber, we are getting so many
produces from forest. Thesc are recognized as minor products. Those are grouped
in nine categories.

t. Grasses, Bamboos and canes
z. Tans and Dyes
3. oil
4. Gums and resins
5. Fibers and flosses
6. kaves
7. Drugs, Spices and poisons
8. Edible products
9. Animal products.

Among the above groups ofproducts item No. g i.e. Edible products are described
as under: Fruits, flowers, reave or roots of'arious species prol,ide edible products.
Mango, bel, ber Jamus, I(hirni, phaslar, Sitaphal, etc., are important 1iuits obtained
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covered under HSN code rzog i.e. seeds, fruit and spores, of a kind used for sowing.
Hence forth Point No. 3 of the notes to the chapter rz exprained that the items covered
under the HSN code 1209 are to be regarded as seeds of a kind used for sowing.
Therefore, seeds of forest trees irrespective of their usage, shan be treated as seeds of a
kind used for sowing purpose which attracts "Nil" rate under the central goods and
services tax Act, 20t7/ State GST Act 2c171 Integrated Goods and Serwices Tax Act,
2017.

The applicant further submitted that the HSN code rzog contained another item,
seeds of fruit trees (other than spices). Tamarind known as in tocal Indian languagcs
"chinta pandu". Hence, Tamarind can also be ca ed as the fruit of Tamarind Tree and
the seeds of Tamarind are known to be as seeds of fruit trees which attracts ,,Nil,, 

rate
under GST Act.

7. Discussion and Findings:
We have examined the issues raised in the application. The taxability and the

applicable rate oftax for the goods and senices supplied or to be suppried, as governed
under the provisions of respective GST Acts are examined.

In view of the submission made by the applicant we find that the basic issue before
us is whether Tamarind Seed attracts Nil Rate of Tax under HSN code r2o9 (Forest
Trees secd) or not. The appellant at the time of personal Hearing admitted that the
tamarind seed/kerner as traded by them is sord to M rers and meant for commerciar
/industrial purpose. Moreover no certificate or any other document certifoing the
tamarind kernel/ seed meant for sowing purpose is submitted by the applicant.
coming to the classification issue, cBIC in its FAes pubrished on HSN code and GST
Rates dt: 03.o8.2017 gave a clarification that tamarind kernel falls under HSN code
tzoT' As per the Notification No.r/zor7 - central Tax (Rate) dt: zg.o6.zor7 Tamarind
kernel falls under the following entry

Schedule _I (CGST 2.5% + SGST 2.5%)
Chapter / Headi I),a/ Sub- Heading/ Description ofgoodsTariff It€m

Other oil seeds and oleaginous fruits (i.e
Palm nuts and kernels, cotton seeds, Castor

7207
oil seeds, Sesamum seeds Mustard seeds,
Saffo',r,er (Carthamustin ctorius) seeds,
Melon seeds Poppy seeds, Ajams, Mango
kcrnel, Niger secd Kokam) r.r'hether or not
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from the forests. Among the Kernels cashew-nut, akhrot or walnut, achar, chilgoza and

Kinal are important.

Amla, anar, im1i, Karaunda, Munga, Kachnar, Kaith, Mashroom' Zimikand'

Guchchi, etc., arc important products used as pickles are vegetales Palmgrah' plam'

Mahan, Corolla are used to obtain liquor and their seeds are eaten. Tejpata, used for

flavoring curries are leavcs of a small evergrcen tree'

Intheprecedingpara,inthefirstline,itismentioned..Imli',whichisthe
nomenclature of Tamarind in Hindi. It is treated as forest product by the Government of

India.

Further, it is submitted that the Government of Andhra Pradesh, also declared

Tamarind as forest Produce.

As per the powers vested in the Governor of Aldhra Pradesh vide section Z8-G o{

theAndhraPradeshForestAct196T,(Acltoltg67)initsapplicationtothescheduled

Areas in the Andhra Pradesh made A.P. presenation of Private Forest Rules, 1978' In

the above mentioned rules, Rule z is as under'

Rule z: In these rules unless the context othem'ise requires-

a) "Prohibited Trees" shall mcan the trees specified is schedule -I
b) "Resen'ed trees" shall means, the trees, specified is schedule -II

Items specified in schedule -I is as under

r. Vepa (Azadirakta Indica)

z. Ippa(Madhuka t atifoliar)

3. Mamidi (Mangifera Indica)

4. Kunkudu (SaPindus Enaginatus)

5. Mushti (Stry Chnos Nuxvomica)

6. Chinta (Tamasindus Indica).................

Intheabovedescription,Itemnumber6i.e...Chinta,,isthet,ocalnameof
Tamarind.Therefore,asperthelndianforestAcl,i-92TandtheAndhraPradeshforest

Acl,lglT,TamarindTreeisdeclaredasforesttree.AccordingtotheArrdhraPradesh

preservation of Private forest rules, 1978, a Product or a tree specified in the schedules

to the Rules, whether those are produced in forest area or other than forcst area' all

rules and regulations are applicable as if those are forest products'

According to explanations given in the preceding paras, it is clear that Tamarind

trees are forest trees. Seeds of Tamarind trecs are nothing but seeds of forest trees which



Tamarind seed is classified under HSN code
(CGSr 2.5% + SGST 2.5%)

rzoT and attracts tax rate of S%o

(Under Section 9g of Central Goods and Services Tax Act, zorT and the
Andhra Pradesh Goods and Services Tax y'rct, 2oa7)

The Tamarind seed as referred by the appricant is classified under schedule -I asper Sl.No. 7o of Chapter / Heading/ Sub _ Heading/ Tariff Item of rzoT as per thc
table of Notification No.r/zor7 - Central Tax (Rate), Dated. zg , June zorT and the
applicable rate of tax is S% (2.5% under Central tax and.2.S,%State tax).

sd/- D. RAMESTT
(MEMBF]R) sd/- M.SREEKANTH

(MEMBER)

/ /t.c.t.b.o//

Assistant Cornmissioner (ST)

.rx)
TO

r._M/sSriVenkataVijayaDurgaTraders,2c.lslt6,ReddyStreet,parvathipuram
Vizianagaram-5355or, andhia pradesh lqinegistered post)

Copy to
r' The Assistant commissioner of state Tax, parvathi puram circle, Vizianagaram Division(By Registered post)

z' The Superintendent ofCentrar Tax, Bobbiri Range, vizianagaram cGST Division(Bl Registercd post)

Copy submitted to

r' Thc chief commissioner (state Tax), o/o chief commissioner of State Tax,Eedupugallu, Vijayan ada.

z' The chief commissioner (central Tax), o/o chief commissioner of central tax &Customs, Visakhapatnam Zone, GST Bhavan, port area, Visakhapatnam
53oo35. (By Registered post)

Note: under Section roo of.the ApGST Act 2017, an appcar against this ruring ries beforethe Appellare Authorirv for Adva.nce Ruri;s;;;tilured'under s""rion q; oiapcsr.Acr, 2017, with in a period of3o days from ihe date of seruice ortt i" o.a6i. 
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